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by air-contaminating fossil fuels. Again, Proposition 9 would increase pollution, instead of
reducing it.
In every area covered by the Initiative, increasingly strict antipollution regulations are
being enforced by local, state and federal
agencies. These regulations can be adjusted if
proved unworkable or counterproductive.
Proposition 9's complex, arbitrary regulations would be frozen into law. For all practical purposes, even in the face of dire economic
or epidemic emergency, none of its provisions
could be changed except through time-consuming court challenges and the lengthy and cumbersome procf'IlS necessary to bring such a
change before the people for a vote.
Vote NO on Proposition 9.
JOSEPH J. DIVINY, President
California Teamsters Legislative
Council
MYRON W. DOORNBOS, President
Southern Council of Conservation
Clubs, Inc.
J. E. McKEE, Professor of Environmental Engineering

Rebuttal to Argument Against
Proposition 9
Proposition 9 secures the necessities of life
for you and your family. Clean air, land,
water, and a decent job.
It's not unreasonable or extreme to want
basic ingredients for a wholesome future:
The public relations firm for the oil and
utility companies wrote the ballot argument
against Proposition 9 (letter on file, Secretary
of State).
These same scare tactics and $ millions
were used to fight child labor laws, the 40
hour work week, and to defeat Proposition 18.

Standard Oil made $511 million in pT
in· 1971, yet they refuse available techn
to clean their dirty fuel.

~<s

• Sulfur turns to sulfuric acid in engines
and lungs and shortens the life of both.
Have you ever tried breathing behind a
busT
Sulfur can easily be removed by industrial investment.
Investment brings a better economy and
more jobs.
• Proposition 9 will clean up fossil fuel
plants. Atomic wastes must be guarded
against leakage for over 8,000 years. A
five year pause in atomic construction will
enable us to find ways of disposing of this
dreadful menace. There ARE alternate
power sources. They will only be developed
when you make them do it.
• Proposition 9 allows DDT and other long
lived poisons to be used for special emergency purposes. Safe alternatives are available.
• Proposition 9 is a llexible law which can
be changed by the people at any time. All
sections are severable. Politicians and special interests can't change it.' Fight pollution with your vote. Vote YES on Proposition 9.
WILLIAM M. BENNETT
Member-California State Board
of Equalization
Attorney
FORTNEY H. STARK, JR.
Security National Bank
President-Owner
HIJINIO ROMO
URW 131-AFL-CIO

PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Adds, amends, transfers, and repeals several miscellaneous provisions of the Constitution. Adds section allowing
city charter to make provisions regarding members of boards of
education. Amends sections relating to penal institutions and water
rates. Transfers sections relating to lending of credit, corporations,
and ownership of corporate shares by State and public agencies.
Repeals provisions relating to corporations, holding large tracts
of unimproved land, granting of State lands to settlers, and other
miscellaneous sections. Financial impact: This measure does not
involve any significant cost or revenue considerations.

YES

10

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 14, Part ll)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to
The various revisions and deletions of existrevise various portions of the California Con- ing language in the State Constitution prostitution: (a) by deleting or amending vari- posed by this amendment will not resul'
(Continued on page 25, column 1)
any cost or revenue changes.
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('- -..ra! Analysis by the Legisla.tive Counsel
'Continued from page 24, column 1)
OUb provisions. relating to prisons and prisoners, corporations, lands, franchises, eminent
domain, foreign corporations, water and water
rights, land, and homesteads; (b) by repealing temporary provisions and provisions
specifying the effect of the adoption of the
Constitution in 1879; (c) by repealing a provision specifying the effect of amendments
proposed to eliminate obsolete or superseded
provisions; and (d) by transferring, without
change, provisions relating to local boards of
education and lending of the credit of the
state and public agencies.
A "No" vote is a vote to retain these provisions in their existing form.
For further details, see below.
Deta.iled Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This measure would effect a partial revision
of the California Constitution as described in
the General Analysis, above.
(1) The following provisions would be
amended or transferred, without substantive
change:
(a) Section 8 of Article XXII would be
transferred to Article IX as a new Section 16.
This section permits cities to provide in their
rT- ,,.ters for the qualifications, compensation,
')er, term, and removal of board of edue. .. In members.
(b) Section 13 of Article XII would be
transferred to Article XIII as a new Section
42. This section prohibits, with stated exceptiOJ;ts, the state from loaning its credit, or
subscribing to, or being interested in the stock
of any company, association, or corporation.
( c) Part of Section 1 of Article XII would
be transferred to Article XX as a new Section
24. It permits the Legislature to alter or repeal laws relating to corporations.
(2) The following provisions would be repealed. thus placing the subject matter of the
deleted provisions under legislative control
through the enactment of statutes:
(a) Section 4 of Article XII, which defines
"corporations" and provides that corporations may sue and be sued.
(b) Section 5 of Article XII, which contains a requirement that eharters for banking
purposes be granted only pursuant to general
laws, a requirement that the Legislature classify cities and towns by population for the
purpose of granting such charters, and a provision that no corporation, association, or individual shall use as money, anything but lawful money of the United States.
(c) Section 7 of Article XII, which provides the Legislature may not extend any
lchise or remit the forfeiture of any frall(Continued on next column)

chise of a quasi-public corporation, except by
general law applicable to all corporations.
(d) Section 8 of Article XII, which provides that the property and franchises of corporations are subject to the police power and
the power of eminent domain of the state.
(e) Section 15 of Article XII, which provides foreign corporatioll~ shall not receive
more favorable treatment than corporations
incorporated in this state.
(f) Section 16 of Article XII, which provides for the county or counties in which a
corporation may bp sued.
(g) Section 24 of Article XII, which provides that the Tjegislature shall enact all laws
necessary to enforce the provisions of Article
XII of the Constitution relating to corporations.
(h) Section 2 of Article XVII, which eOlltains a statement that the holding of large
tracts of undeveloped land is to be discouraged.
(i) Section 3 of Article XVII, which provides that the granting of land helonging to
the state suitable for cultivation, shall be limited to aetual settlers in quantities not exceeding 320 acres to eaeh settler.
(3) The following temporary provisions
which no longer have any effect would be
repealed:
(a) Section 1 of Article XXII which provides laws in fOrl'p at the adoption of the Constitution are to remain in foree unless inconsistent with the Constitution.
(b) Section 2 of Article XXII, which provides obligations and suits existing and pending before the adoption of the Constitution
are not affected by the Constitution unless so
provided.
(c) Section 4 of Article XXII, which provides judges qualified to serve at the time of
their selection shall not be affeeted by a subsequent requirement for office adopted by the
people in 1966.
(d) Section 5 of Article XXII, which provid!'s that in the event und!'!' the law in effect
prior to lr166, the tprm of a judge of a municipal court or justic!' court expired in January
of a year of a general election, the term is extended until the following January 1.
(e) Section 6 of Artiele xxrr, which pro·
vides any law enacted at the ] 966 First
Extraordinary Session proyiding for an increase in compensation" for Members of the
Legislature goes into effect when the 1967
Regular Session of the Ijegislature is COIlvened and ratifies the provision of a specific
law granting such an increase.
(f) Section 7 of Article XXII, which provides that in the event of a conflict between
measures submitted to the people in November of 1966 and It specified measure, the
measures other than the specified measure
shall prevaiL
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(g) Section 6 of Article XII, which vOIds
charters, 'grants, franchises, and privileges
which existed, but had not been exercised, in
1879 when the provision was adopted.
(4) The following provision would be repealed:
'
(a) Section 3 of Article XXII, which provides that in the event of a conflict between
constitution? I amendments proposed by the
Legislature for the purpose of eliminating obsolete and superseded provisions of the Constitution and other amendments to the Constitution proposed at the same election, the other
amendments shall prevail, and amendments
proposed by the Legislature for the purpose
of eliminating obsolete or superseded language
shall not be deemed to affect any validation
(Continued on next column)

Argument in Favor of Proposition 10
Proposition 10 is basically a housekeeping
measure to eliminate obsolete and unnecessary
words from the Constitution. No new material
is added to the Constitution, and there is no
change in law or policy.
This measure incorporates the recommendations made b~' the California Constitution
Revision Commission to the Legislature and
continues the job of revision which the voters
mandated several ~'ears ago. Prior to revision,
our Constitution was the fourth longest such
document in the world, filled with archaic and
inappropriate provisions. Proposition 10 continues the revision task and does much to
restore clarity to this basic document of State
Government .•
Material deleted by Proposition 10 includes
most of the corporation material which is
eith('r Ulllwc('ssary due to inherent legislative
pow('r or is duplicat('d ('lsewh('re. Provisions

or ratification contained in the language . -:minated.
(5) Various provisions would be amended
or repealed, without substantive change, to
eliminate the following:
(a) 'Section 1 of Article XII, which provides the Legislature shall have the power to,
by gelleral laws, provide for the formation,
organization and regulation of corporations.
(b) Those portions of Section 1 of Article
X, which provide that the Legislature may
provide for t'Je maintenance of prisons.
(c) Those provisions of Section 1 of Article XIV, which provide the rates for water
furnished to or within a city or county shall
be set by the city or county.
relating to the Public Utilities Commission
are untouched. Also deleted is the Schedule
Article, considered obsolete, as its sections
were enacted for specific and temporary purposes and are no longer needed in an up-todate State Constitution.
Proposition 10 is a completely nonpartisan
measure. This is illustrated by the fact that
this measure passed the Legislature with no
dissenting votes. It also is supported by the
League of Women Voters.
Vote YES on Proposition 10 for a r' -r,
concise, and modern State Constitution
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BRUCE W. SUMNER
Chairman
Constitution Revision Commission
DONAIJD L. GRUNSKY
Senator, 17th District

JOHN T. KNOX
Assemblyman, 11th District

tions of this Act which can be given effect
without the invalid provision or application,
and to this end the provisions of this Act are
severable.
Section 22. All laws in effect as of January 1, 1971, to which direct or indirect reference is made by this Act, shall remain in
full force and effect for the purpose of this

Act, irrespective of their having been
1quentIy repealed or amended by the L
.J.ture.
Section 23. The Legislature may not repeal or amend this Act, unless the, effect of
the action of the Legislature upon this Act
is to strengthen its provisions with respect
to the protection of the' environment.

PARTIAL OONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Oonstitutional
Amendment. Adds, amends,' transfers, and repeals several miscellaneous provisions of the Constitution. Adds section allowing
city charter to make provisions regarding members of boards of
education. Amends sections relating to penal institutions and water
rates. Transfers sections relating to lending of credit, corporations,
and ownership of corporate shares by State and public agencies.
Repeals provisions relating to corporations, holding large tracts
of unimproved land, granting of State lands to settlers, and other
miscellaneous sections. Financial impact: This measure does not
involve any significant cost or revenue considerations .

YES

1O

(This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional Amendment No.6, 1972 Regular
Session, expressly amends existing sections of
the Constitution, repeals existing sections and
an article thereof, and adds new sections
thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED or REPEALED are printed in S'I'&IKEOU'I'
'I'¥PE; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed
to be ADDED are printed in BOLDFAOE
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
THE CONSTITUTION
First-That Section 16 is added to Article
IX, to read:
Sec. 16. It shall be competent, in aU
charters framed under the authority given
by Section 5 of Article XI, to provide, in ad\fition to those provisions allowable by this
Constitution, and by the laws of the state for
the manner in which, the times at which, and
the terms for which the members of boards
of education shall be elected or appointed,
for their qualifl.cations, compensation and removal, and for the number which shall constitute anyone of such boards.
Second-That Section 1 of Article X is
amended to read:
SECTION 1. .'J'fie l.egislltiHre ~ ~
ieP ~ es~&l3lisluBeHt, ge • erHHleBt, eIHffge
&Hft IlUfleriHteBaeHee M aH iHstitutieBs ieP aH
f!eP88HB eeH. ietea M ~_ ~ this jffiP~ ~ l.egielltiHre ~ aeIegate tfte ge¥ePHfBeHt; eftttrge &Hft sUfleriHteHaeHee M sueft iHstitutieHs ~ ~ ~ geverHHleHtal ~
6P ~ effteere; 6P I3eaffi 6P ~
~ HeW e~ 6P hereafter - W tiy
tt.: .JrHy- M sueft ~ eifteeflr, 6P I3eaffis
eft&lI: h&ve sueft ~ ~ sueft tiutte8
&Hft ~ sueft fUHetieHs Nt r~ ~ e#.ler
refePHla~ery 6P ~ ~ ftfj tfte I.egitI~ ~ flPeseriile.

.'J'fte l.egielature

~

alse

NO

~

ftH' Jffift""

treatHleHt, SUfleR isieH; euste4y -a
effi'e M kfHaIes Nt a H!iUHleP &Hft urukr eM<eumstaHees ~ frem _
siHlilarly 00ft~

~

The labor of convicts shall not be let out
by contract to any person, copartnership,
company or corporation, and the Legislature shall, by law, provide for the work;11g
of convicts for the benefit of the Sta'
Third-That Section 1 of Article:}
.~
repealed.
~ h
~ l.egislatut'€ sftaH Have
fl6WeP; tiy geHePallaws
Hat ether .vise, ~
~ ieP tfte fepmatieH, ~tHm

-a

~_

M eePfleratieHs &Hft

-a

~

flreseriile
their ~ ~ a.uties -a li&l3ilities -a
tfte ~ ~ a.uties &Hft li&l3ilities M
t.fteH> 6ftieers &Hft ~ltl€rs 6P meHffiers.:
AU laws HeW Nt feree iH thls State ee-Heei'Hifig eePjleratieHs &Hft aH laws that ~ be
hereaftep flft8SCtl flUrSuftHt t6 tftis seetifflt ~
be altere4 frem ;;me ~ #me at' reflealeEl.

Fourth-That Section 4 of Article XII is
repealed.
~ 4, ~ t,epm eerfleFatisHs, ftfj US€tl Nt
thls artiele; sftaH be eSHstrueEl ~ iHelude aH
_eiatietts &Hft jeiHt steel{ eSHlflaHies HaviHg
~ M tfte ~ 6P flri~ Heges M e6Pfl6PIl.tffiHtl Hat flessesset! tiy iHai. iEluals 6P ~
Bffifls-t ~ aH esrflsratisHs sftaH Have tfte
rigM ~·sue &Hft sHaH be ~ ~ be sued; iH
aH ~ iH HIre _
ftfj fiitt.uFaI ~

Fifth-That Section 5 of Article XII is
repealed.
~ e., ~ l.egislature sftaH h&ve He
fl9'WCP" ~ flIH!8 ~ aet, gPtHttiHg ~ efiar.tep
ieP ~ flurflsses, ffii.j; esrflsratisHs 6P asseeiatietts ~ be f6PmeEI ftH' sueft ~
urukr geHePall&ws; -a the Legislature slHtH
~ ieP tfte elassiHeatieH sf etties
lt6wHe tiy flsflulatisH ieP tfte fl'UPfl9Se M
IattHg tfte ~ M ~ Ne esrflsratisH,
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!!

4fflft.;

ffi'

iHfIivialflli sftttH is!ffie

e¥ ~

.~ lIS ~ IIRytfiiRg fl.tH;
M~eftHe~~

e!.

ffi

the law-

Sixth-That Section 6 of Article XII is
repealed.
SB&. ~ A±l ~ ~ gf'!Iffis.;
f¥IlRefiises, ~ ffl' e1,ellfsive jlrivileges, lfftdeP wJHe.ft !liT ~ IHMl beRe, ftae Sl'gllHill1l
#eft sI!ftl.l *'* lHwe ~ ~ IHMl ~
l7eeR e8nHHeHeea ffi geed f!IitI!, lit the ame
fI!e ~ ffi t-I!is CSHstitlftisH, sHaH tI!e¥e-

*

&ftep

lHwe ft6 ~

Seventh-That Section 7 of Article XII is
repealed.
SB&. +, %e f.egisilltlfPe sHaH ft6t ~
"*y fnHteiHse; ft6P ~ the fsFfeitlfFe
IIfI;j'
lPaHefiise,
IIfI;j' ~ ~ espjl8plltisH, fl.tH;
tftII:" ~ ~ ~ laws; lfHifsPHlI:; ~
~ ~ !Hl eSFjlSFlltisHS fel"IHe4 fep II
liHHtffi ~ fep the eJiteRsieft
the te'PH!:
ffi existeHee
IIfI;j' eepjlsFlltisH.
Eighth-That Section 8 of Article XII is
repealed.
.
SB&. ~ %e ~
the PigM
~ ~ sHaH ~ Be 86 IIBpiegea 6l'
eSHntptlea ftS t.!t ~ the LegislllttlFe fFem
t-akffig the '\*'6jlt'f'ty IHMlfFlIHefiises
ffiee.¥~ eSHljlftHies IHMl stlBjeetiHg them ~
~ tiRe fI!e _
ftS the. jlPsjlepty
ffifl+"'~ IHMl the ~
the ~ fl6weF
• ~ sHaH ~ Be 86 IIBi'iagea 6l' €6*t !IR ~ ~ espjlsPlltisHS ~ ~
tlteH' wsi~ iH StIeIT fftIHHioel' ftS ~ ~
fI!e ~
inaiviatlftls ffl' fI!e ~ welllleiHg ffi fI!e ~
lI.mth-That Section 13 of Article XII is
reppaled.
~ +3, %e state rffii!H ft6t ffi IIfI;j' iHftfiHe!' latHt· iffl eretl#, ft6P sHaH it StiBSel'iBe t&,6i' Be iHte! 8ste.l H+ flM> eteeli
IIfI;j' eSHljlllHy,
IIllfl8(iatieH, ffl' eSFjlSPlltisH, ~ #Htt- the
state IHMl eaelt ~ Btlti6ffi;,ieft; &istflet.;
nmuieijllliity, IHMl ~ ~ ~ is
~ IItithepillea ft; ~ IHffi ftel4 sflaFes
tIte ~ eteeli IIfI;j' ~ wffieF _
~ e¥ eSl'jlSPlltisH ~ StIeIT eteeli is lIS
~ ffl' fteM fep tIte ~
~
H+g It ~
wffieF fep ~ !HIiHieijllll
ffl' ge'lePHHleHtal jllfPjlsses, IHMl StIeIT ftel4ffig
StIeIT eteeli siffi±l. effiitle StIeIT I!elaeP tfteFee.f
ft; !Hl
the ~ f!6WePS IHMl fIl'h ileges, IHMl
sft.aU ~ StIeIT I!elaeP ~ the sBliglltisHs
IHffi lillBilities eSHf.ePl'ea 6l' ~ By law
~ ~ ft6l4el's
eteeli iH fI!e ~
Wfttep eeHljlllH) til' eSFjlSPlltisH iH wffieft StIeIT
~ is lIS ltelfu
NstwitfistllHaiHg jll'S, isisHS ~ the ~
H+ t-I!is seetieft IHMl Seetieft 2it ~ ~
t-I!is CSHstitutieH, the Legislllttll'e lHftY __
tlt6l'H!e the ift'. estHleRt
ffitIfteyB
IIfI;j' 'jltifiIff. ~ 6F petipeHleHt ~ ft6t ~ exeeea,
,
"l'eeHt
t.fte ftS8ets
StIeIT HtHd detet'J eft the l3asts eset H+ the _
~
ffi' ~ IHMl ft6t ~ exeeea, &.~
ftS8ets

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

*

* * *

*

*

*

*

*

ffi jlPefeppea steeli 6l' sI!ftFes
IIfI;j' ~
#eft jlPs'liaea.
j!" Stieft ~ is l'egistepea eft It ~
seetiPities elfefillRge, ftS jlPs'liaea H+ the !lSe~ ExefillHge Aet
~ lIS aHleHaea,
fl.tH; StIeIT pegistplltisR sHaH ft6t Be ~
w#ft. ~ ~ the fslls'I'I'iRg steeler.
B- %e _
steeli
ft ~ wffieft is
It fHefRllep
t.fte ~ ~ IRIItIPftReo
CSl'jlspfttisH IHMl I!tts ~ ~ PefIl'€"
~ By ~ ~ IHffi lfRaiviaea
fIl'&Hts;
ftt least ~ HliHieR ~ ~

*

*

*

*

QQQ,QQQ) ,

%e _

~

steeli

*

iHBlil'lIRee _
l'ejlpeseRtea
~ ~ 8fl€eial BIH'fIltis ~ IHffi tlBftS~~
Itt least ~ lIfi.lli.6fi tMffiFs
~

wffieft I!tts

11*

~ ~

*

($sQ,QQQ,QQQ) ,

6+ -A-R:v jll'efepPea steel<
IT. Stlffi eSl'jlSPlltisR I!tts tetftl IISBets
ftt
least ;me ~ HliHieR ~ ($lQQ,QQQ,

*

QOOH

*

e., BeHtls
StIeIT eSPflSl'lltisH, if IIfI;j' _
StitstllHaiRg, ~ fep iftTlestmeHt ~ tee
law gS"ElPRiRg tee iRvestmeHt
the FetH>e~ fflRtl; IHMl tl1ePe lIFe ft6 !tPPefti'Ij
ffi.¥ifi.eM jlllYHleHts eft iffl jlpefel'Pea ~
th Stlffi eSPjlsPlltisR ftas flItifl. It ea,sI! ffi.¥ifi.eM eft He _
steel< ffi Itt least g
the
W ~ Re*t jlpeeeaiHg tee tl&te
iit¥estftleHt;- IHMl the IIggpegate Ret ~ ft¥ftil..
itl31e fep ai'liaeRaS eft the _
steel<
StIeIT eapjlsPlltisH fep the ~
!Rleft ~
lHwe l7eeR ~ ~ tee ~
!Rleft ffi.¥iaefMls :fIIIffi; IHMl StIeIT eepjlsPlltieH I!tts flItifl. fIB
e!H'fteEl, ea,sI! aiYiaeHa Ht efteI!
the lIISt 3

* *
**

*
**
*
Stlffi iH' estHleHt
eSHljlllRy
*
the _
steel< sflMes stitstllHaiHg ,
sH+gIe
steel< iR, estmeRt
exeeea, ~ ~ * the
* tee ~
ti!Isetl
stwitfistftHaiRg jlPS'IisiSRS
the
H+ t-I!is seetiaR IHMl Seetieft
*
* t-I!is CSRstittitisH, the Legisilltll:pe
iHvestHleHt *
*H+ ftRY 'jltifiIff.
l'etipemeRt
sflaFes * ft ai'lel'siBea HlIIHlIgeHleHt ifi¥e.steSHljlllHy
!.!±RvestCeHljlllHY
*
wffieft ftas tfttftl
ttsaets *
least ~
~ ~
jlPsviaea, f t - , tI!ftt
iR'. estHleRt
StIeIT
IHMl sI!Mes;
with
{'lid
* !Hl * tee
eSPjlsPlltieRs
e-1Hlee4
IISBets * StIeIT
aetePHliRea eft the 9IISis *
the
*
sI!-.
Tenth-That Section 15 of Article XII is
~

ffi

e.,

IIfI;j' ;me

lHftY ft6t aeee4 & ~

ftHfl

4', ~

lHftY

eeHtHteft

IISf'I€ts

eft east-,

~

N

2it

~ the

ffitIfteyB
~

~ 6l'

Fegi~epea ~

tReH-t
~

,Aet

HliHieR

lit

itt

eset

~
lHftY ft6t

steffi

6l'

the

~

QQQ,QQQ),

~

~

~~
lHftY ftlI:-

the tetftl

~

sI!&Pes
~
2it ~

flffltl
the ~ til'

repealed.
~ ±&, f<ffi eSPjlSl'IitieR epgllflHsea tHttsiae
the liffltts
t-I!is ~ftte !!I!ftR Be I!Hewefl ~
tl'Iiftsftet ~ w#ft.iH t-I!is Stftte eft _ _
~" eSflaiti6RB tfttHt _
jlpesepiBea By
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*

!ftw te simileP eePllsFaaSfts spgllftil1lea lffif.lep
~ !ftws ~ tftis ~
Eleventh-That Section 16 of Article XII
is repealed.
S:s&.. ±G, A eSPllspatiSft eP asseeiatisft ffiftY
Be !!tie& if! tfte ~ wfteFe tfte ~ is
'Iftft6.e eP is ts Be llefisPlftea, eP wfteFe the eMtgati,eft eP ~ ftPises; eP the ~ ~
8i' if!, ~ ~ wfteFe ~ IlPiFleilllll t*flee ~
~ ~ stteft eSPllspatisft is ~ IIitIr
~ ts the ~ ~ the e6tiPt ts efi!Htge #Ie
~~tfialft!!ift~_

Twelfth-That Section 24 of Article XII is
repealed.
~ l!4, !phe begislatepe sftaH i*tSS !ill
!ftws fteeessapy fep tfte eftfSpeelfteHt ~ the fIFe¥isieBft ~ MHs ~
Thirteenth-That Section 42 is added to
Artic; e XIII, to read:
Sec. 42. The state shall not in any man·

ner loan its credit, nor shall it subscribe to,
or be interested in the stock of any company,
association, or corporation, except that the
state and each political subdivision, district,
municipality, and public agency thereof is
hereby authorized to acquire and hold shares
of the capital stock of any mutual water
company or corporation when such stock is
so acquired or held for the purpose of fur·
nishing a supply of water for public, munic·
ipal or governmental purposes; and such
holding of such stock shall entitle such
holder thereof to all of the rights, powers
and privileges, and shall subject such holder
to the obligations and liabilities conferred
or imposed by law upon other holders of
stock in the mutual water company or cor·
poration in which such stock is so held.
Notwithstanding provisions to the con·
trary in this section and Section 25 of this
article, the Legislature may authorize the in·
vestment of moneys of any public pension or
retirement fund, not to exceed 25 percent of
the assets of such fund determined on the
basis of cost in the common stock or shares
and not to exceed 5 percent of assets in pre·
ferred stock or shares of any corporation
provided:
a. Such stock is registered on a national
securities exchange, as provided in the "Se.
curities Exchange Act of 1934" as amended,
but such registration shall not be required
with respect to the following stocks:
1) The common stock of a bank which is
a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation and !las capital funds, repre·
sented by capital, surplus, and undivided
profits, of at least fifty million dollars ($50,.
000,000) ;
2) The common stock of an insurance
company which has capital funds, repre.
sented by capital, special surplus funds, and
unassigned surplus, of at least fifty million
dollars ($50,000,000);

3) Any preferred stock
b. Such corporation has total assets
least one hundred million dollars ($100,lJ,,<J,.
000);
.
c. Bonds of such corporation, if any are
outstanding, qualify for investment under
the law governing the investment of the reo
tirement fund, and there are no arrears of
dividend payments on its preferred stock;
d. Such corporation has paid a cash divi.
dend on its common stock in at least 8 of the
10 years next preceding the date of investment, and the aggregate net earnings avail·
able for dividends on the common stock of
such corporation for the whole of such period have been equal to the amount of such
dividends paid, and such corporation has
paid an earned cash dividend in each of the
last 3 years;
e. Such investment in anyone company
may not exceed 5 percent of the common
stock shares outstanding; and
f. No single common stock investment may
exceed 2 percent of the assets of the fund,
based on cost.
Notwithstanding provisions to the contrary in this section and Section 25 of this
article, the Legislature may authorize the
investment of moneys of any public pension
or retirement fund, in stock or shares of a
diversified management investment comp<·~v
registered under the "Investment Com'
Act of 1940" which has total assets o. .
least fifty million dollars ($50,000,000); provided, however, that the total investment in
such stocks and shares, together with s~ocks
and shares of all other corporations may not
exceed 25 percent of the assets of such fund
determined on the basis of the cost of the
stocks or shares.
Fourteenth-That Section 1 of Article
XIV is amended to read:
SECTION 1. The use of all water now appropriated, or that may hereafter be appropriated, for sale, rental, or distribution, is
herehy declared to be a public use, and subject to the regulation and control of the
State, in the manner to be prescribed by
law -: 'P"/1/jj(ied., tffit.t *fie Pft~ 6i' eSRIj'leH!latisH
tstie ~ ~ ~ fJePSIlft; eSfRllllfty, eP
eSPIl8PlltisH if! tftis St&te, fep the ttse ~ ~
~ ts ftH7 ~ IH'I4 ~ 6i' ..tty eP
t6wft; 8i' tfl;; iHflllilitaRts ~ sfla.1l tie ~
aHHeMly, ~ tfte &!H'tl ~ Super, iRSI'fl, 6i' ~
~~eP~eP~~e¥6tJIep

gsvePHiHg ~ ~ stteft ~ IH'I4 ~ eP
eity eP t6wft; ~ Srail'lllHee eP sther ,,-iRe, iB tfl<'
_
tfla.t 6tJIep spaiHIlHees e¥ legiflilltive
aets 8i' reseletisHs aPe fl!!!!!lffi ti;< stteft ~
IH'I4 sftaH eeffiiH-He iB ~ fep 6fte ;'€fH' IHHl
Be ~ See* 8raiHIIRees eP FeseletisHs sftaH
tie ~ iB tfte ftMfflflt ~ FeeF,lllry ~ e' 04
~ IH'I4 tal<e e4¥€et 6ft the fl.rs.j; ~ ~ .
~~ ~ &!H'tl eP ~ ffli.liflg ts i
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fl
~ s¥HiuElnees e¥ I'esshltisns Miftg
w,
~ ~ - 1 ' 7 ; wi4ftffi SIteft
time; shalll3e ~ ~ ~epem~tsFy ~
~~ aea-~ tfle ~ ~~ ~ itt~ fttffi shall l3e littMe te ~ ~
~PSeeflSeS fttffi ~enEllties !IS tfle loegiolElhlPe iIlft7
fHesepise. ~ ~ e811l~Elny, e¥ ~
~ Pates ffi ~ eHy fttffi
~ e¥ eHy e¥ tffl¥ft ffi ~ 8tate, ~
wise t.ftiI* !IS R6 estElslisaeH, $aH ~ tfle
fFElneliises fttffi Wft~ ~ 8-liffi ~
esm~Eln::, e¥ eSI jlsl'Btisn, te tfle eHy fttffi
~ e¥ eHy 6f' tewft ~ tfle _
fti'e
esileeteH, ffi¥ tfle ~ tlAe .

tien; eslleeting

Fifteenth-That Section 2 of Article XVII
is repealed.
~ g, !pfte fteMffig ~ laFge ffitets ~
~ liltelilth sted fttffi linimjlps fea, By intli~ 6f' eSFjlsl atisns, is agaiflsf tfle ~
intt>-Feaf, fttffi ~ l3e aises aFElgea By !Ill
Il!€iffiS net inesnsistent wHh tfle flglrts ~

fH'l-

¥ate jlPSjlePf:'.

Sixteenth-That Section 3 of Article
XVII is rep!'aled.
~e-, ~ lofttffiR ee'.snging te ~ ~
~:eft fti'e ~a6le ffi¥ elilti~Eltisn, $aH l3e
~ ~ fa aet-+ ~ fttffi ffi ~
ftefI

L

~ ~ fttffi ~
eftffi set~ ~ ~ esnaitisns !IS
jlPeseFibeH By law,

net e.,eeeaing

fteffR ~
~ I.e

P!lteenth-That Section 24 is added to
,e XX, to read:
Sec, 24. All la.ws now in force in this

Sta.te concerning corporations and all laws
that may be hereafter passed pursuant to
this section may be altered from time to
time or repealed.
Eight!'!'nth-That Article XXII
pealed.

is re-

~
OenElBBhB

ARTIGloE

~ _
inesn, enienee iHifj' fH'ise Heii! tfle
8ltepEltisns fttffi Elmenallients ffi tfle GS,nstitli
~ this ~ fttffi te e!H'I';' tfle _
~
~ ~ it is ~ ~ fttffi fte-

a-

~
~ ~ ~!Illlttws
~ ~ tftis Gsnstitliti6ll;

ffi

~ !It

tfle

net ineensistent
tfieFewith, $aH PeiIi!Iffi ffi ffiH ~ fttffi e4feet
lfflMl ~ f)f' ~ By tfle loegif;lEltlipe,
fttffi !Hl Ftghls; ~ 'JlFSSeelitisns, elitim&;
fttffi esntFElets ~ tfle St!Ite; eetHtties; intli~ f)f' lleEiies eSPJl8I'Elte, net inesnsistent
tfieFewitfi, sI!!Hl ~ ~ l3e as ¥I!tift !IS H
~ Gsnstitlitisn ftfttl net ae- ~ !pfte
jlFsvisiens ~ !Ill lttws wftiffi fti'e inesnsistent
wHh tftis Gsnstit atien fffiftll eease *'Jl'ffi tfle
~-i6ft~
~ g, ~ !Hl Feesgni~Elnees, s6ligEltisns,
fttffi !Hl ~ instpliments, ~ ~ 6F ae1 ftefe¥e tfle ~ ~ this Genstitlitisn,
is 8tate, 61' ~ ~ slisaivisisn ~
th dftY mlinieijlEllity t.I!ePeiir, fttffi !Ill fines;

liHres; jlen8lties, fttffi fSFfeitliFes ffite
~ this

f)f'

ewittg

e¥ ~

sli6EIh isisn 6F -tetJ*!lit7 ~ fttffi !Hl WPHs; ~FeseelitienB,
ftet.i6ne; fttffi _
~ ae-H-, ~ fI9 ftet.eHt
6tfte!'w.ise JlFs'liaea, fffiftIl ~ fttffi PefIIIIffi
linElll'eetea By tfle ~ ~ this Genstitli
+iefr. :AH inaiehnents 6F infeFmatiens wftiffi
$aH I!a¥e ae- ~ 61' iHifj' fiepeaftep 6e
~ ffi¥ ~ eflll!e 6f' eIl'ense eemmittea
~ this Genstitlitien tafies ~ ~ l3e
JlPseeeaea *'Jl'ffi !IS H _ eltftnge ftfttl tafieft
-jllaee; ~ !IS atfieFwise jlFsviaea ffi tftis
Gsnstitatien.
~ ~ Aft¥ amenament ~ this Geftetitli
wftiffi is' jlFsjlssea By tfle loegislatlipe
s~ ffi¥ tfle f*H'Jl66e ~ elimiftEltiftg 66e6lete
8'1' SliJlepSeHea jlFS. isisftS tfieFefFsm fffiftIl l3e
~ te tfle feUewiftg limitatiefts.
~ !\tl3ep IfteftS\ii'e slilamittea ~ tfle
jle6'Jlle !It tfle _
eleetieft wftiffi ~ a
fieeti6H ~ tfle Geftetitlitieft ~ ffi tile
LegislatliPe's fl'I'6Jl68IIl Rftall.; te the eHeHt ~

St!Ite;

a-

+++

~~~tIIe~~_~

flPejlesElI , fttffi
~ I4! tfie LegislatliPe's fl'I'6Jl68IIl PeJlffils 6F
elililiftlites eonstitlitisftElI laftgliage wI!ielI 6Fig~ YsliHEltea, FtIt#ieft; eSftBcPHloea 6F ga¥e
e4feet te !\tl3ep go~ eFftmefttElI ae-H-, stteft 'Jli'6'Jl6ffiIl $aH net l3e eSftStpliea Be as ~ fIl.te¥ 6F
JlFe,'ieli&ly 'raliaEltea, Patift'<'aliaate tfie
~ esftHPmed 6F ~ eIfee.t"
~ t
Netftffig ffi Seetieft -l9 ~ A-Faele
¥+ ~ tfie eligisility ~ a ~ ~ seF¥e

aea-

l3e eleetetl te lIia 6fflee H tile ~ Wft9
'jli'iei' te tfie ejlePElti-. e ~ ~ Seetieft
.fa fttffi Wft8 eligffile ~ tfie law !It tile time
~ Ht!It seleetisft.
~ a. 1ft ~ ease ffi wlHffi.; -lHMlei' tile
law ffi ~ 'jli'i6P ~ tile eJlepBtive ~ ~
#!is ~ tfle tei'iIl ~ a ~ ~ It -tet'jlftl6P ~ e6ffi'f ~ ffi ~ ffi a
~ ffi wftiffi a geHei'&l eleetieft is fiffll; that
tePftI fffiftIl6e eliteftaea ~ tfle ~ Mte¥
~ + feUs diftg tfie ~ geHei'&l eleetieft
f6ll S'llift!l' tfle ~ wftett tfie tePftI wettHi ~
wise ~ !It wftiffi geHei'&l eleetieft It _
ees6fW fffiftIl 4e elee-teft,
~ it, Ally law eftaete4 at tfie ~ ~
ElitpaeFaiftElFY ~ 6f tfie loegislatliFe fttffi
'JlP~ ffi¥ iftepeasea eamJleftsatisft ffi¥
~ ~ tile loegislEltliFe sI!all ee-e 6'jl€i'atWe ~ !It tfie time tile ±99+ ~ 8esste.. ~ tfle loegislBtlipe is ean. eftea. ~ SIteft
law eilotteted !It tile ~ ~ El!tpaspaiftaFY
£essieH ~ tile loegiBlfttlipe is net ~ ~
tfle pef!liiFemeftt ~ Seetieft 4 ef ~ I¥
!IS ~ f)!ISSftge By a fw6 ~ ¥6te 6F ~ tile
pefj:liirellleflt ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ I¥ that
ffiY iiajlistmeftt ~ the ~ esmJleftsatieft
~ It meHI6eP ~ tile I.egislEltlipe ~ net fflfeeffi an _ t ~ 1& & ~ ffi¥ eaeh
ealefttIa.p ~ fsHewi'log the eJlepati'fe ~ ~
tfle last aaj astmefl~, ~ the salftpy ffi e4feet
ffi

e¥

~
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~ sta-ffite til emte~!phe fll"ovisiol'ls e£
,"Bfl€n~1l1y -Bill N;;, H3 e£ the ~ ~ ~
tpRopaiRRPY 8essieft ft¥e ~ ~
~ 'I-, ~ ~ efieR.t tfiePe til it ~
eOftstitatioftRI Rlfteftalftel'lts ~ Ilj' ~
eleet&PS at ~ No I elftllep ~ GeR€ffll Eleeti6R shaH ~ &YeP the flPO', isiol'ls ti'!lRBiePPe4 fi.em AF-tiele I¥ ~ APtiele *l+I Ilj'
Asselftllly COHstitatioftRI }.. lfteftalfteftt N;;, ~
~ Ilj' ~ LegielRtape at the ~ ~

wfieft

EKtpRopaiftRPY ~

SB&. g., It shaH tie eOlufleteRt, ffi ftll ~'
fftHHetl ffiffiep ~ aatHopity gffi;
Seeti6R ~ e£ Afl.iele ~ t6 ~ ffi fttrtrlti6R t6 theoe flfOvisiofts aHewahle Ilj' t:IHs
CORstitatioll, IHffi Ilj' ~ laws e£ ~ sffite ffi¥
~ HHHfflff ffi wlHeIt; ~ ti+Res £tt wffieft; IHffi
~ ~ ffi¥ wlHffi the <lfteRlaeps e£ ~
~ ea:leatiol'l shaH he eleete4 6f' aflflOifttea,
ffi¥ thei¥ lIasJilleRtiollS, eolftfleHsatioH IHffi Fetfte¥IIl; IHffi ffi¥ ~ ~ wlHffi &HtiJl e6fts#fttte ~ !ffle e£ !ffiffi ~
ei'S
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